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This article considers the result of a recently completed
In the latter part of the 1990s, the creation of a programme to create Regional Development Agencies national set of RD As became increasingly prominent increased recognition of the importance of a more coordinated regional level response. Furthermore, the Introduction necessity of reinforcing the competitive basis of regions within an economy becoming increasingly globalized, In the second half of the 1990s, a process to create a also pointed to the importance of stronger regional set of Regional Development Agencies (RD As) began governance structures. in Portugal. The government sponsored IQ ADE Second, in the face of such rapid economic change, (Implementation and Quali® cation of Development existing government structures often proved inadequate. Agencies) programme formally came to an end in July
The only existing regional structures, the C CRs 2000 with the result that 16 RD As now operate across (Regional Planning Commission) have limited abilities the majority of mainland Portugal and one on the to pursue autonomous regional policies. The C CRs island of Madeira. The process creating these RD As is form part of the central state administration, which interesting in a number of respects. First, national controls the scope of their activities, and they lack government policy attempted to stimulate a bottomany direct democratic accountability to the regional up approach, with agencies emerging from particular population. Below the regional level, the rapid growth regional contexts, rather than being imposed rigidly and fragmentation of local level institutions provided from the centre. Second, the fortunes of the nascent further impetus for a degree of regional co-ordination. R DAs have been closely related to the¯uctuating Third, on coming to power in 1995, the new PS political agenda concerning regional development and (Socialist Party) government's agenda was to reinforce attempts to develop new forms of sub-national governthe regional level of political administration and proance. The result is a suite of RD As characterized mote greater partnership between the state and civil by signi® cant diVerences in their organization and society (INC M, 1999; M EPAT, 1999) . This approach capacities, and a national policy agenda which appears built on a similar vision of partnership working as somewhat uncertain as to their future role. Given this outlined in Portugal's Second Community Support context, it appears timely to brie¯y review the RD A Framework (CSF-II, 1994± 99), which indeed provided creation process in Portugal and consider the extent to support for the creation of development agencies. In which these¯edgling agencies are likely to play a this respect, national government policy both by the signi® cant role in future regional governance within PS and the previous PSD (Social Democratic Party) Portugal. administration was strongly in¯uenced by the policy directions of the E C towards promoting a`Europe of Changing forms of regional governance the Regions' . The centrepiece of the PS administration's decentralization strategy was the proposals for the Considerable attention has focused recently upon changes in the nature of local and regional governance creation of elected regional administrations (CORKILL, DOI: 10.1080/00343400120033160 1999; SILVA, 2001 (forthcoming) ). The rejection of by July 1999, 17 had been oYcially constituted and registered. Legislation published in March 1999 clarithese proposals in a national referendum in 1998 forced the government to look towards new ways of taking ® ed the nature and functions of the new RD As, especially in relation to the central state. 3 The R DAs are forward its decentralization strategy and gave added momentum to the process of creating RD As which not part of the public sector and have total autonomy from the state. In all cases the agencies are in eVect a by then was already underway.`p artnership of partnerships' with many of the participating partnerships of a public± private nature. They The creation of Regional Development Agencies in Portugal:
can assume a variety of legal forms (limited companies, the IQADE programme associations, foundations, co-operatives, civil or commercial societies, etc.) and partners can include public, Against this background the process of creating a national network of certi® cated R DAs formally began private, voluntary or community sector organizations.
4
As non-public bodies, R DAs can receive state support in 1997 under the auspices of the IQ ADE programme (IQADE, 1997) .
1 In a desire to promote new forms via a contract with the government. This contract permits R DAs to apply to supply technical and ® nancial of partnership working, the decision was to pursue a bottom-up model aimed at promoting agencies strongly assistance in relation to speci® c regional development programmes in which a role for the RD As is recogrooted within the regions, rather than imposing RD As from the centre. The process for taking this forward nized (MI NI S T E Â R I O D E P L A N EA ME NT O, 2000a). As the R DAs will bene® t from state support via these was contracted to an existing regional development agency, the CDR Cooperac Ë a Ä o e Desenvolvimento contracts, a mechanism for a degree of public control via CCR supervision of their technical and ® nancial Regional, S.A., which had been operating successfully in the Setu Â bal region since 1992.
assistance roles has been put in place. R D As are intended to provide an institutional forum The IQAD E programme aimed to stimulate and support the creation and/or consolidation of developfor bringing together all agents and sectors of a region in order to construct a regional consensus which goes ment structures at the local or regional level through the supply of technical assistance (PPD R, 1998) . From beyond the narrow interests of existing organizations and will provide the basis for a regional strategy. The the outset RD As were conceived as being independent, inter-institutional organizations with a technical charlegislation de® ning the objectives of the RD As provides them with a remit to promote economic, social acter, which would be self-® nancing and act to promote regional development. In pursuing a bottom-up proand cultural objectives for a designated part of the national territory within the context of approved cess, there was an explicit recognition that RD As should be able to adopt diVerent organizational forms national level policies and strategies. Under the legislation the principal functions of the RD A are to promote appropriate to local circumstances. The process required interested parties to organize regionally based initiatives with a regional impact, to promote the region externally and create information networks in partnerships, develop a plan of activities and put forward an application to become a certi® cated agency in association with other regional actors. Activities which are speci® ed principally relate to economic developaccordance with the programme requirements.
IQAD E encouraged both public and private bodies ment and include: the collection and supply of information; attraction of external investment; incentives for to constitute RD As. R DAs could be either entirely new, an upgrading of existing structures, or created via the creation of small ® rms; promotion of infrastructures for regional development; promotion of regional prothe coming together of existing local development agencies into a form which gave them a regional scale ducts; preparation and negotiation of regional plans and programmes; as well as the promotion of conferof operation. The process also received support from the European Association of Development Agencies, ences and debates over regional questions. The R DAs are also to contribute to the de® nition of national E URAD A, which provided a network for the transfer of know-how from existing European development regional development policies through their participation in various consultative bodies. agencies. Despite the¯exibility in the forms of R DAs, they had to meet a number of basic criteria: (1) At the end of the ® rst phase of the IQAD E process, it was decided to extend support to the nascent RD As formation as public± private partnerships; (2) coverage of a population of 300,000 inhabitants and at least a in order to build upon the investments already made and ful® l rising expectations. The principal objective NUT-III unit; (3) all pro® ts to be reinvested if constituted as a private or limited company; and (4) presentaof the resulting second phase of IQ ADE (IQ ADE-II) was to consolidate the technical and organizational tion of a business plan demonstrating that the agency was self-sustaining.
aspects of the RD As and to support their integration into the national and European context (P R O M OC Ë A Ä O An intensive series of regional meetings to disseminate information on the programme generated 44
. The focus here was centred on the applications. On the basis of modi® ed criteria 2 22 applications went forward for further consideration and, staV of the new R DAs and encouraging the develop- ment of their technical skills and knowledge of the siderable diversity in the partners which include municipalities, associations of municipalities, CCRs, work of other RD As nationally and internationally. In particular there was a strong focus on developing conbusiness associations, ® nancial institutions, private ® rms, further and higher education establishments, tact with RD As operating elsewhere in Europe within similar economic contexts.
cultural associations, tourism bodies, trades unions, co-operatives, sectoral and locally based development Although the legislation permits RD As to adopt diverse legal forms, in reality the RD As have chosen associations and charitable organizations amongst others. In total, 451 institutions are involved in the two forms: limited companies (41%); and not-for-pro® t associations (59%) (see Table 1 ). Nationally the RD As agencies which provides some indication of the degree of mobilization of civil society and local administration cover 77% of municipalities, 85% of the land area and 68% of the resident population. The most notable area achieved by the IQAD E process. The R D As are characterized by a very small techninot covered by a R DA is the Lisbon Metropolitan area. The geographical scale of the RD As varies between cally quali® ed staV in relation to the objectives for which they were created. The current level of technical the smallest, which cover only six municipalities (ADR ED V e AD RAT), and the largest which covers staV employed by the agencies on average consists of two to three higher level technical staV within an 47 (ADR AL). The number of partners which make up the RD As again varies considerably between those overall total of ® ve to six. 5 This limited in-house technical staV is supplemented by the use of external with only a restricted number of members (e.g. AD RO with only six), and others with a wide ranging consultants. There is a high proportion of recently quali® ed young staV re¯ecting the lack of an existing membership (e.g. ADR ED T with 64). There is con-pool of experienced staV operating within regional some degree of rationalization will be required to ensure that the RD As are of a suYcient size to carry development activity. The limitations of the staV base necessarily restricts the scope of the RD As current out a strategic regional role. This is particularly the case in the north and the centre of the country which activities. For most R DAs, business plans for their ® rst year of operation prioritize the need to enlarge the is covered by 11 diVerent agencies. However, any rationalization will be faced with the very factors which partnership and conclude the implementation of IQ ADE-II. Activities currently being implemented or led to the creation of the initial R DAs (i.e. sense of identity, existing co-operative relations, etc.) thus under development exhibit considerable diversity and commonly include the collection of regional economic making compromise solutions diYcult to achieve. The inverse of this problem, the lack of co-operation within information, development of sectoral strategic plans, valorization of indigenous resources, territorial certain regions (e.g. the Lisbon Metropolitan Area), is likely to make it diYcult for future R DAs to emerge marketing, integrated tourism initiatives, small ® rm technical assistance, environmental protection and in areas not currently covered by an agency. As currently constituted, the RD As are too small energy conservation and more general promotion of regional events, conferences and workshops.
and their resources too limited for them to develop a strong strategic regional role. Over time it may be possible for some R DAs to develop this type of role Challenges for the future of the RD As in partnership with other regional actors. In order to achieve this they will need to overcome key constraints Portuguese RD As re¯ect an interesting shift towards new forms of spatial governance characterized by interrelated to their level of funding and their degree of legitimacy derived from the nature of their role within institutional partnerships. Given the prevailing political tradition of administrative centralization which has the governance system. militated against cross-sectoral and multi-level partnerships (S Y R E T T, 1997), the creation of the RD As
Funding. The R DAs have been set up to be selfsustaining without any guaranteed provision of direct provide further evidence of a shift towards new forms of governance within Portugal (M O R EI R A , 1999; public sector funding streams.
Whilst this is a major advantage in providing complete ® nancial indepen-S Y R E T T and S I L VA , 1999; S I L V A , 2001 (forthcoming)). The decision by central government to create
dence from the state administration, it is also the source of a major constraint ± a lack of core funding. Currently, R DAs via a bottom-up process illustrates the increasingly dense set of relations between public and private for the R DAs, other than any core funding that they have been able to negotiate from their partners, they sectors at the sub-national scale which have emerged in recent years, and how these now provide a potential are reliant on generating income from the supply of services. Consequently there is a clear danger here of basis for the decentralization of certain regional development activities.
the R DAs becoming little more than small, regional consultancy organizations where the need to generate The legal de® nition concerning the type of activities which RD As can engage in provides considerable income takes precedence over broader aims of developing and implementing a regional economic strategy. scope for developing pro-active regional initiatives within the parameters of national state policy. As inde-
The current capacity of the RD As to generate income and become self-sustaining is highly variable. pendent and self-sustaining bodies functioning on a partnership basis, the R DAs have a clear basis for
If it is accepted that the aim for self-sustaining RD As is desirable and necessary, there remains a strong case becoming signi® cant regional actors through the de® nition and implementation of regional programmes.
for some further short term central state funding, perhaps under an IQAD E-II, in order to support the However, Portuguese R DAs must carve out this role for themselves, rather than merely taking on a preless well developed R DAs towards achieving this goal. There remains a need to recruit further staV and scribed and guaranteed role. Their ability to do this will emerge out of the interaction of the varying improve staV skills and management structures given that most have been set up with limited ® nance and capacities of the individual R DAs and the fundamental limitations placed upon the activities of all RD As by have been in operation for only one year. If further resources are not made available to consolidate what their limited ® nancial and political power.
The formation process has led to a set of agencies has been achieved so far, there is a distinct possibility that certain RD As will fail and the investments made with uneven spatial coverage, exhibiting considerable variation in terms of size, composition and experience. to date will be lost. During this diYcult start-up period the R DAs have The result is that some RD As are much better equipped to become successful regional institutions suVered from the hiatus between the end of the Second Community Support Framework (CSF-II) and the than others. The best developed are rooted within strong pre-existing partnerships and where there is a start of transfers under the Third Community Support Framework (CSF-III). More positively, the comstrong sense of regional identity and common objectives. The strong degree of variability suggests that mencement of CSF-III in late 2000 means that the R DAs are well placed to apply for considerable E U tively has already been recognized, resulting in the creation of a national association for the R DAs. funding for regional initiatives (MINI ST E Â R I O DE The lack of devolved power and the lukewarm pro-P L A N EA M ENT O, 2000b). However, in the longer term, motion of the R D As by the central state reinforces given a major reduction in incoming EU funds to the importance of relationships with other sub-regional Portugal is likely after 2006, the RD As must be wary state entities promoting economic development. Assoof becoming over reliant on these funding sources.
ciations of local authorities are key partners within virThere does exist considerable scope for the tually all R DAs, further marking the trend towards strengthening of relations with the C CRs, which could greater intermunicipal co-operation. However, munipass responsibility for the execution of parts of the cipal rivalry and competition remains. R D As need to regional programmes to the R DAs. Such working convince municipalities of the advantages of greater corelationships could also extend to other areas of central operation across a range of economic development government activity, but for the moment the RD As activities. The relationship with the CCRs, who remain must rely on generating their own ® nance and the major regional level actors, is critical. Interestingly, strengthening the ® nancial relationships with their in a small number of cases CCRs are partners within regionally based partners.
the R DAs, whilst in the majority they are not. As was observed with respect to ® nance, close working relaLegitimacy and inter-institutional relationships. Despite tionships with the CC Rs could provide considerable the limitations imposed by lack of funding, the greatest opportunities for developing their strategic role. Conadvantage the RD As have is a degree of regionally versely, con¯ictual relations could be highly damaging. based legitimacy. Whilst this is not electorally derived,
In their relationships with these state bodies and the their independence from the state and their bottomdiverse range of other local and regional institutions, up genesis are positive attributes which favour the RD As need to strengthen their regionally based pro® le. development of working relations with other local and
To date, outside of their immediate partners, there is regional partners. Combined with wide ranging roots little knowledge and understanding of what R DAs are, in institutions from civil society, public and private and what they are seeking to achieve. Furthermore, sectors, they also possess a degree of¯exibility in even within the participating partners there are often operation as non-public entities which state institutions strongly diverging interests with regard to future in Portugal traditionally lack. Given the strong tradition regional development strategies. In order to gain of state clientelism within Portugal, the RD As are regional credibility and recognition, R DAs need to unanimous in their view that they must retain this demonstrate their utility especially through involvement autonomy if they are to prosper. Yet recognition that in successful initiatives. Ultimately the ability of the the central state remains the key source of power for RD A to lead diverse interests towards the creation of an most regionally based activity ensures the need to overall regional strategy will be based on their legitimacy develop working relationships with the central adminiswith a range of local and regional partners, and in the tration. The challenge will be for the R DAs to develop absence of this, they will be destined to remain polistrong relations with central government yet remain tically marginalized. outside the¯uctuations of political power resulting
The risks of this situation are clearly evident with from governmental and ministerial changes, which respect to previous experiences of development agencies continue to adversely aVect many agencies within within Portugal. In Lisbon, the agency AMBE LIS, Portugal.
which is not one of the new RD As, was created in The basis of this view is reinforced by the recent 1994 to spearhead the implementation of the Lisbon history of the R DAs. In comparison to the previous PS Strategic Plan (S Y R E T T and SILVA, 1999). However, government (1995± 99), the current PS government's it has failed to develop a strategic leadership role due to commitment to the R DAs appears more muted. 6 This its limited scale, reduced area of operation and its lack situation has hampered the development of the RD As of power in relation to a wide range of diverse and often during the important start-up period. The extent to divergent interests. As a result, AM BELIS has remained which current and future governments see the RD As politically isolated and lacks credibility as a strategic, as an essential platform for regional economic developcity-wide agency. Rather than contributing to improved ment, and a potential vehicle for greater devolution of metropolitan governance, AM BELIS has instead regional development activities to elements of civil further contributed towards the excessive fragmentasociety, will clearly be important for their future develtion, duplication and institutional complexity which opment. As currently constituted, the co-ordination of currently characterizes the Lisbon metropolitan area. national sectoral policies at the regional scale remains beyond the powers of the RD As and it appears unlikely Conclusions that this situation is likely to change in the near future. The need to lobby central government with a uni® ed The process of creating RD As in Portugal illustrates how particular national political contexts and existing voice to ensure that the RD A role is promoted eVec-3. The legislative basis for RDAs is contained in Decretoinstitutional structures shape the types and styles of Lei, no. 88/99 of 19 March 1999. In ment within Portugal given the current lack of such 6. In the late 1990s it was possible that the RD As could forms. However, the diYculty is that, as the RD As lie 
